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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

a* mercury will fillre Iv destroy the
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mncous surfaces. Sneharti ties should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable- physicians, us the dam-
age they will do is ten fold to the good
vo-.i ean possibly derive from them.
Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I'.
J. Cheney A: Co., Toledo, (>., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
direcblv upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sme you get the genu-
ine. It if taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F.J.Chcnev & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per bot-
tle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read=
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Little /Mon-

tour County.

Hot enough for yon?

Picnics almost every day now.

The finest days of tlio summer.

Best County Paper, 81.00 a year.

Berry pickers tell some sensational
snake stories.

No human boiii# is constantly on

life's highest level.

Festivals hern and festivals there,
festivals everywhere.

The curbstone market is a toothsome

proposition these days.

The south side approach becomes

more inapproachable every day.

The mischievous child is always

worth training in right channels.

Trespass notices for sale at this
otlice. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Grocery man John Brudcr lias erect-

ed a handsome portico to his Bloom
street crossing.

A lirst class crossing lias been laid
across Mahoning street at the (iem

cottage, Ferry street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orlli arc

spending .a few days with Kev. l.ini-
bcrt and family at Altoona.

Ifany L. Hitter, wife and 5011

spent Sunday with Mrs. Hitter's
grandmother at Bloonisburg.

The annuul report of the State

Chiistian Kndeavorers in session at
Altoona shows an encouraging growth

of a wide awake Cliribtiun organiza-

tion.

A poor advertising medium may be

likened unto a file?which takes some-
thing from everything with which it

comes into contact, but returns nothing

which has been taken.

Mr. ami Mrs. I). K. Wald, of
Dalmatia, spent Saturday ami Sun-

day in this city, on the occassion of
tlu* 4th birthday anniversary of their
grandson, Lee Wald Lutz.

During the present slack season the
management of the Heading Iron
?works, this city, is carefully repair-
ing every department of that mam-

mouth concern, preparatory to an-

other busy season's running.

Ponn Haven Junction, about live

miles northwest of Mauch Chunk, ac-
cording to reports, is running alive

with bears. It is a common thing to

see a big burly bear making his way
clown the mountain in quest of some-
thing to eat.

The authracito coal trade is report-

ed extremely dull at this time, al-

though operators look for a little spurt

next week to enable dealers to re-
plenish their stocks before the Aug-
ust increase of ten cents a ton in price

goos into effect.

The huckleberry crop will be the

smallest in many years, but the black-

berry promises to be the most plenti-

ful within a decade, and peaches,

pears and apples willbo abundant, so

the blueberry will not be missed so

much.

John W. Gates says,"The excellent

crop reports,which are becoming bet-

ter every day,the large and increasing

earnings of the steel and iron com-
panies, railroads and business enter
prises in general, will eventually in-

fluence higher prices for stock, but we

can look for this usual midsummer
dullness for some time to come."

John Leshinski, of Big Mountain,is

afflicted with sleep walking and his

latest somnambulistic feat terminated

with direful results. Last evening he
walked out of a second story window

and in tho fall, cut his head, broke
two fingers and was otherwise badly

used up,although fortunately escaping
internal injury.
* LUCY Gilbert, of Northumberland,
while walking along the road at Blue
HillFriday uight was knocked down
and choked by an unknown man, but

*ostrongly did she resist that she was

able to free herself and escape The
girl states that the fellow was a
stranger who was likely waiting to
leave on a freight train.

According to tho llarrisburg Tele-

graph one of the questions to be
threshed out by tho next legislature
is: "Shall tho electric and trolley
lines carry freight and express?" It
is doubtful if any votes will bo cast
in the next legislature against tho pro-
position, BO well will it bo attended
to in the election of members.

WANTED: District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute
.samples. Salary SIB.OO weekly, 13.00
per day for expenses. State ago and
present employment. IDEAL SHEAR
CO , 89 Randolph St., Chicago.

Tho Philadelphia,Pittsburg and Erie
Telephone Company, for which a
charter will bo asked on August 7th,
willhave its principal office in llar-
risburg. The company will extend the
lines of tho independent companies
and will spend about $5,000,000 in its
efforts to compete with tho 801l sys-
tem throughout the greater portion of
this State and Now York.

WANTED AGKNTB?to lake
orders for a line line of l)rv Goods
Specialties. Also Red Crow Towels,
a line Imth towel. We handle staples
us well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Roli't.
(!. Wallace Co., ( haiineySt., Huston,
Mass.

WANTED:-by Chicago wholesale and
mail erderliouse. assist ant manager (man*
or woman) for this county and adjoining
territory. Snltl: \ >'J ' and expenses paid
weekly: expense nionev advanced. Work
pleasant' position permanent- No i:i-

--\ .Minent or experience required. Spa'e
time valuable. Write at onei* for full
particulars and enclose sell'-adilressed en-
velope. Address. (JKNKIIAI. M\N
11(4 K. Lake St . Chicago. tl-21

They are preparing for a big, re-
cord-breaking week in Willces liaire.
Commencing with Monday, August
27 ami ending with I'riilay August
;!l the largest county lair ever con-
ducted in this part of the state will be
held there under the auspices of the
Luzerne County Fair association and
from surtace indications just now it
will surpass anything in ibis lone ever
conducted within a radius of 100
miles.

I'OU SALK?Till': TKOXKLL
FAIiM, situated in Cooper twp., this
county, containing "5 ACRES, more
or less. Buildings are ill good repair,
and there is good fruit and good water
011 the premises. Inquire of

or S.NKINA TrOXEL,!.,
L. C. MUNCH, ESI|. Route ?'!,

Catawissa. Danville.
7-20

There is no other occupation in the |
world so intimately connected with \
nature as farming. Favorable or 1111-!
favorable weather conditions make or I
mar the farmers. The warm sun- i
shine, moistened with seasonable rains, j
causes his heart to rejoice, while the i
killing frost or shriveling drought cast
him into the pit of despair. Through
it all and by it all, he comes into
closer contact with nature and the
God of nature.

Legal proceedings have been institut-
ed agaiust Williamsport for $5,000
damages by Jacob P. Winters. In the
statement of tlieca.se filed, Mr. Winters
alleges that he was injured on the
night of March 20th,tho accident hap-
pening on East Third street, near
Geiger alley. The plaintiff maintains
that because of a ditch across the
thoroughfare, unprotected by a signal
lamp, ho was jostled out of a wagon
and that the bones of bis right lop
were brokeu in three places.

mmzsLzzztsi;ionpejminion»ly ciu\' ' t? * ? !'\u25a0 ?? i j
i a»Sick Headncho. Price 2 ? Cti I

Danville is Honored by I). L. & \V.

It may not bo generally known that
Danville has been signally honored by
the D. L. & W. railroad company this
year. The book of summer travel con-
tains a full page cut of the Danville
Structural Tubing company'a plant,
which is made the solo feature of the
industrial department of the publica-
tion.

The illustration shows a photo-
graphic view of the Structural Tubing ?
company's plant taken from the D. L.
& W. railroad north of tho works.
Every thing is shown ou a largo scale
and tho plant presonts an imposing ap-
pearance. Beneath tho cut tho book
sets forth that the Danville Structural
Tubing works cover about six acres of
ground and give employment, to more
than four hundred men; also that, the
company manufactures a high grade
of structural steel tubing ami special
shapes for the construction of agricul-
tural implements, trolley bracket
arms. &c., which aro shipped to every
part of the United States and Canada.

1/ITAjnmS Cure Nervous Disease*.
,'^jr.rm \u25a0. -Dr. Oidmnu's Proscription?-

.. ??iHCtlious tlioncrvos, Builds up worn out menund women, .Prico 50 Cta.

Pennsylvania at Jamestown.
Pennsylvania willbe well represent-

ed at tho Jamestown Exposition, and
is one of tho few States that have al-
ready commenced preparations. The
Legislature of 1905 appropriated SIOO
000 to have the State well represented,
and on Saturday grouud was broken

for the new Pennsylvania building at

the exposition.
This building willbe an exact re-

production of Independence Hall, at i
Philadelphia, and will bo Pennsyl- j
vauia's State headquarters at the Ex- i
position. It willcost and will
bo constructed as a permanent build-
ing that will be presented outright to

Virginia.

He Relented und Settled.

A subscriber once received a dun
through the postoflice, and it made
him mad. He went to the editor
about it, and the editor showed him a
few duns «»f his own?one for paper,
one for type, one for tuel and several
others. "Now," said tlie editor, "I

didn't get mad when these cam ? be-
cause I knew that all 1 had to <1 > wa>
to ask several reliable gentlemen like
you to come and help me out, ami
then 1 could settle all of them. When
the subscriber saw how it was he re-
lented, paid up and renewed for an-
other year.

Methodist Outing: August 3.

The Methodist outing for Centr.l
Pennsylvania, w ill bo held al Kesor-
voir Park, Harrisburg, Friday, August

o. Last year there was an attendance
of more than ten thousand. It is ex-
pected that number will bo exceeded
this year. Eminent ministers and lay-
men of national reputation will de-
liver addresses. In tho evening there
willbe a concert by a chorus
choir, supported by an orchestra of
many instruments.

Post Appoints l \vo Committees.
Tho Danville friends of Kov. B. 11.

Mosser, D. D, will be pleased to learn
of his appointment as presiding elder
of the Harrisburg district of the Ceu-
tral Pennsylvania conference of.the
Methodist Episcopal church, to succeed
t lit- late ilev. ( «. W. Ste - ens. Rev.
Mosser was notified Friday of his ap-
pointment, by Bishop J. F. Berry. He
will remove to Harrisburg and enter
upon his new duties at once.

Simjle Fare to Hamilton.

And return via Pennsylvania Hail-
road, account Old Home Week.
Tickets sold July 29 to August 5,
good returning until August (>. Con-
sult Ticket Agents.

Greatest Bargains--
! More Bargains.

A Week of Extraordinary

-j Values-

How Our July Gleaiance Sale has been ctilicized?why ?

| jiecatise we are selling the same quality for less money ;
than other siozes. We can't afford dull, nothing doing

days?store expenses are too gieat for that. We be-

lieve the best bargains biings ttie crowd of buyers

and out bargain batteiies are bringing them.

2.00 ?2.50 ?11.50?Parasols 1.00.
Alll'arasols, white linen silk and all madras, black silk and colored silk, all

' that is left of the season's styles, no matter the cost, many that sold for 2.00, 2.50
up to 8.50 sell at 1.00 each.

Notice: Parasol Sale willbegin Friday morning, July 27th., at 9 o'clock.

Siik Umbrellas ?Special.
Most serviceable for sun or rain made up of the best of material each one

Princess stvie. natural wood handles, each one with fitted coyer full 20 inches wide,
size for ladies' coverings are of green or navy pure silk.

5.00 values at 3.75. 4.00 values at 2.95. 2.50 values at I 75.

Black Wash Goods Reduced.
Blacks never go out of style but no matter don', keep them over the season.

High class fabrics for summer wear cool ami the kind that you can feel safe will
wash well. Neat figures and checks among them.

MUc values 25c yd. 25c values 15c yard.

Slimmer Dress Goods Clearance.
These are dress goods for the present season fabrics for summer day wear at

, | prices that are most economical. t .
Chiffon Cloth in colors widths are 27 and.'» 2 inches wid- usual oOc quality lor

39c,
Faiicv Chiffon Cloth inwhite was 35c now marked 25c yd.
Challies, all wool quality in plain colors 28 and :$() inches wide for 20c, Figur-

, ed all wool challies regular width that wore 60c now marked 35c.
Batiste: all wool various colors, widths 3.8 and 40 inch a special value at 55c.
MuhaiiHfancy :nxl plain the most serv'ceable of all dress goods at tliis range

of price now 50, 75c, 1.00, 1.25 ami 1.50.
, Fxtra value in Dark N ivy Mohair fancy effect \va4l.oo now 75c yd.

Siik Sale Worthy of Notice.
Think of saving a third to a 1-alf on t.ie pri-*e of silk?we find too many yds.

on hand but these prices willbring eager buyers.
30inch Black Taffetas regularly 000 clearance 50c.
;j(i " " "

'? 85c " 75c.
30 " " '«

" 100 " 85c.

1.00 Dress Patterns 50c yard mostly with black ground brightened up with
tiny bit of white.

50c Jap Silks they come in neat markings and figures.
50c Foulards .'We, satin quality prett-y figuring*.
75e Pongee 3:; c natural color strip* effect very serviceable.
White llabntai Silks 27 inch at 39, 50, 70. UK).

BI'TTFIMOK PATTFUNS UFDCCFI) Beginning with August Patterns,
10c and 15c None higher.

?Long Silk Gloves at a Bargain, $1.7.5 Values at $1.25.
Long gloves li >ve been extremely diflieult to obtain this season every manu-

facturer is entir j output sold weeks ahead many merchants asked exorbitant
prices?th"ii why do we dmp sth! a pair? Simply because we are trying to serve yi.u

helter than other stores do?bought these very favorable and pass in turn the bar-
gain to yon.

White only, regular 1.75 quality for 1.25.
11 iv. a full snpplj of all sizes Hi button both in black and white al 1.75.

write or 'phone and you willget them at once.

Clear Out the Laces ?Half Price.
The word came clear the shr-Kes so here's the opportunity for all judicious

buyers. Torchon laice Insertions in many patterns, all in best of condition?inser-
tions on Ivs, (i and 7c qualities, t'learance I'riceat the rate of '1 yards for sc.

S!H)B BARGAINS:
Do you realize that leather is really advancing every month, we fortunately

secured several dozen pairs of goods values that under the regular market condi-
tions to-day would be prohibitors price.

Lot)"Men's Shoes 1.25. Mack Satin Calf light summer weight, impossible to
get more at this price when these are all.

2.00 Ladies' Oxfords 1.411 lilack Patent (libson Ties, plain toe, Cuban heel ac-
tually a 2.00 value this lot at 1.40.

Summer Piay Things for Children.
Kxprow Wagons in wood and iron 25c up to 2.50.
Wheel Barrows and two wheel Carts 1(1 to 25c.
Velocipedes at 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.
Doll Carts and Carriages from 25c and 50c tip to 2 00 and .*>.oo.
Sand Pails and shovels 5 end 10c. Top Brooms 10c.
Hammocks 75c up to 5.00. Dolls of all kinds from 10c up to 2.00.

lOf Linen Towling, 4 Yards, 25f.
Anopportune time today in supply for months ahead, there's scarcely one

chance in a hundred that we can get more sit such a price, its all linen white towl-
ing. This week 7c yd. or 4 yds for 25c regular value 10c.

Table Linen Remnants.
Have found a number of remnants resulting from selling piece goods, the lot

won't lad the week out though.
2 yds German Linen 50c quality will l>e 75 ? for piece.
2' yds (terman Linen 50c quality willbe 95c for piece.
2"yds Bleached Linen 1.00 quality willbe 1.50 for piece.
2j yds Bleached Linen 1.00 quality will be 1.75 for piece.
I) yds Bleached Linen 1.00 quality willbe 2 for piece.

A Porch Swing for $2.49.
Closimr out our stock of these popular swings now, each one complete with

ropes and hooks for putting up whole swing painted and with iron braces, were re-
gular! v:». 75 a price for clearance 2.40.

75c Jardinier Stands 50c made of Bamboo with oak tops, regular size and very
pretty for either out side or inside use.

Bargain Prices on Dinner Sets.
:>O.OB China Set 24.50 Finest French China beautiful decorations 100 pieces.
20.00 China Set 15.00 elegant body clear white, pink decorations 100 pieces.
20.00 China Set 12.00 plain white china superior quality 100 pieces.
12 00 Pcercelain Set 0.98, light weight with decorations in gold 100 pieces.

Grocery Prices that Save Money.
These prices good for any time in the week:
(iranulated Sugar 4.75 hundred, 25 lbs. 1.25 or 10 lbs. 50c.
Zest, Force, (iusto 2 for 25c Pawnee or Quaker Oats and Puffed Kice J) for 25c

Shredded Wheat 10e.
1 (iood Boiler Flour 25 lbs. 50n Sclirever's (iiltKdge Flour guaranteed good as any

? make 25 lbs 55c.
Fine Red Salmon 2 cans for 25c.
Quart Mason Jars 50c dozen Best Jar (Sum made Se dozen, Jar Tops 20c doz-

en, Pa nilline 10c lb,

In Basement Saturday only OOc extra Wash Boilers 40c.
25c large cut glass pattern Water Pitchers 19c.

Front SI. MILTON. I'i - HID Si.
Appointed Presiding Elder.

Goodrich Post No. 2*3, G. A. li , fit
its meeting Monday night appointed
W. M. Hedduns and Jacob ('. Miller-
as delegates to the meeting oft ho Sus-
qnehanua association, which will bo
held at Edge wood park 011 Thursday,
August 2th. It willdevelop upon the
com 111 it tee-to make the selection of a
place for holding the next picnic and
to transact some other business.

George W Roat and John H. Hunt
members of Goodrich Post, a long with
Edward Itoat and Edwin Roberts,rep-
resenting the Sons of Veterans, were
appointed a committee on railroad and
tickets.

Daup-Ssnsenbaugh.

C. M. Doup and Miss Emma M.
Sensenbangh, both of Hagerstowu,
Maryland, were married yesterday
morning at 8:30 o'clock at that place.

Mr. Doup is a brother of the man-

ager of the Danville exchange of the

U. T. &T. company, and has been

located in Danville for some time.

The young couple arrived in this city

yesterday afternoon and will reside for

the present at the Hoddens house.

$3,000 From Eleven Sows.

L. H. Carpenter, a Henry Comity, 1
Indiana, fanner, started out last sea-
son with eleven Poland China brood
sows. From these he sold in Septem-
ber, 7!) "shoats" for 81,000, Inter he
sold 04 head for £983, and is now
feeding 00 others which look like
they are good for 8800 or B'JOO. lie
also killed six for domestic use. And
yet some people say there is no money
in hogs.

WORK FOR THE BOYS.

Tito boys of Shauiokiu have high
ideals for their town. Wo are told that j
they have organized a "Home Protec- j
tive League," the dcsigu of which is
to keop the towu's street cleau. That
is a much better occupation than mak-
ing trouble for other persons. The
News wishes tlio boys of Dauville
would get up a society like that aud
make it the most useful thing iu the
community.

Culp?Smith.
Ilurry L. Culp, of Mitfliuburg, and

Miss Mary Smith, of this city, were
married Wednesday, July 18, at Miff-
linburg.

I PATIENCE and

tK
O P E

It i& not reasonable to na.
mime thftt any chronic jji

»'

ldy-even th< ugh att md d
by no dangerous symptoms

can l»e cn red at once. And
any preparation said to do '
this muy well be distrusted. .

{But it is the experience o*.
intelligent poople ;;11 ov< r
the land for o»*«t 30 year-;,

HOHE that v. pel-severing use of

BR. KEK&gDY'S
- favorite mmm

! accordingt-»directions,will.--nonrelievenud
;ultimately cure cases ot Fever : ul Atrue,
;Biliousness, Rheumatism, Debility ol tlio
Stomach, Bowels, Ki luevsand Jlla'Uler, (nil
all disorders arising fi<;:a an impure übutc

? of the Blood, when no odw nu l.eine c-. '
J treatment has been ofunyp'-nnanent hem-- i
i Jit. Sufferers property be n ai 1
j that Dr. David Kennedy's Favor" l'ei::« uy
is no speculative preparation, pluecd upon
the market tofill the pockets of aproprietor
who is ignorant of the lirst principles of

medicine, but a prescription used with uni-
form success by Dr. Kennedy long before
he ever dreamed of maldng it public.

Write to I)r. I>avi<l Kennedy'* Son®, Kondont, N.
Y., for ft free sample bottle and medical booklet.
Large bottled SI.OO, at all dmggists

At Witkes-Bnrre Fair.

The sum of $20,000 in purses and
premium* lias been offered a magnifi -
cent group of new fair buildings arc
being rushed to a rapid conclusion
ami one of the finest grandstands in
the state is alieadv in use. The fair
grounds are within six minutes walk
of the vcrv heart of the city and are
readied by all the trolley cars. Thev
contain what is everywhere conceded
to be the safest half mile track in the
ruited States and one of the finest.
The grandstand which overlooks them
has a seating capacity of 3,500 and is
so arranged that no matter whore
the spectator sits he or she has att !
absolutly free and unimpeded view of
not only the entire track but of th*?
entire enclosure as well.

The programme of raees to be con
ducted will include trotting, pacing
and running events. The running
races should prove a great attraction
here for they have never hitherto

been conducted in this part of the
country. A string of fast goers from
the big eastern track-- will be brought
on and the running events promise to
be exceptionally exciting. Not only
will there be races each afternoon,
but it is planned to have them ea;*h
evening a; well. The track will be
brilliantly illuminated with electric
lights and everything will be running
until 1 I o'clock each night.

CAMPAIGN PHILOSOPHY.

Tlio Conuellsville Courier iudtifges
in the following bit of political phil-
osophy, provoked bv the present situa-
tion in Pennsylvania Party vehicles
are best drivon singly. It requires a
skillfulwhip to drive such an aggre-
gation as the Republican elephant, the
Democratic ass aud the prohibition
dog-in-the-manger. The running qual-
ities of tlio toani are n>t promising.
The nags are ant to lose time in kick-
ing and bitiuir and pawing at each
other on the way ; and what a lovely
scrap there will be at the end of the
journey, whether it be at the State
capitol or on the Salt river dock!"

GOOD FISHING.
The river is getting down to a level

favorable to the verv best of bass fish-
ing. Bass are plentiful and as long as
the river remains low the fishermen
willbo happy. At any hour of the day
a glance up or down tlio stream from
the bridge reveals half a dozen boats
at anchor, where patient anglers lie
awaiting a bite.

Haas-Robinson..
Miss Dora Robinson and Charles Haas

were quietly married in the presence
of a few friends Tuesday morning at

the home of Mrs. Peter Fisher, Welsh
hill. The ceremony was perfonied by
Rev. L. Dow <>tt at 10:30 o'clock The
bride was attired in white mercerized

abtiste.

Mere is Relief for Women.
Ifyou luive pains in the back, Urinary,

niatlderor Kidney trouble, mutuant a cer-
tain, p'easant lierh cure tor woman's ills, tiy
Mother dray's Arsritai.ian- I r.u\ It is m
site amt never-falling monthly regulator. At
ltrugglKfs or bv mall ."«oe. Sample package
Fill*:I-:. Addiv s, Tin- .Mother limyCo., !.«?-

Ro> . N. V.

THE FLYING FROCi.

A
I<m Tropiral Alricn.

The cuil'jsitj of tropical Africa is the
wonderful Hying frog, first described
by Blshoff of tlio equatorial African
expedition, which returned to Europe
li the fall of 1804. This oddity of the
fcptile family Is about the size of a
fommon bullfrog and resemble* other
members of the order of batrachians
In everything but ijs feet, each of
which is webbed and enormously en-
larged, so much so as to form splendid
substitutes for true wings. The crea-
ture has live toe.j on each of the other
two, which makes four separate mem-
branes on each of his hind feet and
three on each fore foot, or fourteen in
all. In his description of it Bishoff

I says, "Each leg terminates in a sort of
fan, and with those the little reptilo
paddles the air like a locust or like a
partially fledged bird testing its pin
lons for the iirst time."

Although somewhat awkward in its
flight, the winged frog can dart through '
the air at a speed of .-.?Tout ten yards j

1 per second and can keep itself going
! forward at that rate for from ten to >

I fifteen seconds. The average distance i
covered by these spurts of grasshopper-
like flight is from 75 to 123 yards, but

jBlsliofT mentions instances where the
jflying frog cleared sandy stretches 200

jyards in width.

niuurv'M IlOH* Touic.

Laughter is undoubtedly one of na- j
ture's greatest tonics. It brings the dis j
ordered facilities and functions into j
harmony; it lubricates the mental bear- !
'digs and prevents the friction which |
monotonous, exacting business engen-
ders. It is a divine gift bestowed upon

; us as a life preserver, health promoter,
| a Joy generator, a success maker. Life
i with the average American is too sort- ,

, I ous at best. Never lose an opportunity i
I for relaxation from the stress and

( strain of your business or profession. |
Every draft of laughter, like an air
cushion, eases you over the jolts and

I the hard places on life's highway.

i1 Laughter Is always healthy. It tends
to bring every abnormal condition back
to the normal. It is a panacea for

| heartaches for life's bruises. It is a
[' life prolonger. People who laugh heart-

( ily keep themselves in physical and
mental harmony and are likely to live

/ longer than those who take life too
seriously.?Success Magazine

, SCHIIVLER.

Mir. Kdjtor:? l want to toll ?
Johnnie tint 4-did n i sny aint'si.ii; |
mi (lie j.o i'ic ii r,u . ion beeau-v I
kuo'iV lie was Very i(t».\i an to secure
. oni .» r< cd of that oats pmt .Jerry a il
WHS so potent a factoi in t! e r.n.ni ii
of political rac, s. I have bee. ii
quiring for him but have not been
suce: ft-1 in finding. And peihtps
if ho did s-> v it, he would fi.nl it to

; tmii out like »nte the farmer* in this
! vicinity, who o ved t t e v r. ty j

last spring thai turns out ;o i>e r.'oo t j
one third siun'ty. i.l ? \ : i! have t »
:« i along il. nit it u iless he g e 10

head quart r for i S;iy, Johnnie,
don't you thin!; tlni llciring, it ; c

j had any yens.- of the li'uos of things
? oug'o; to get out c>f the wa\ aud 1 t us
| have Harmony ? 1 think the fact

that Harmon had a majority of Un-
popular vote tnakt 1i iin the choice of
the voters of the district. It is pretty
nearly time to have this matter
settled.

Say, Johnnie, you never gave your
opinion on the way the new supervisor
law is working ! Tell us what you
think of it. I think there never was
a more idiotic law enacted. We have
five men now to do the work that two
used to do as well ii* not better. It
looks like an excuse to increase the
taxes for no good purpose. I hope
Scot tic will use his best efforts to have
the law repealed next winter and re-
store the old one.

Ilay making is still on, but nearly
completed. There i* still a good deal
of wheat standing out. Both jobs
have been held back bv the freqtt til

showers. On Friday night wc had a
heavy shower, lightning struck into
trees but no buildings were struck.

John M. Smith keeps the record
for being the first to cut oats. His
neighbors will soon cut oats, too, tli
crop is ripening rapidly.

Mrs. Marion Raymond, of Phila- i
dolphin, and her mother, Mrs. I). J.\
Keeder, visited at T. < >. Bailey's last
week.

The voice of the thresher whistle
is heard in the the season
for the thresherman is now on.

Ralph Irwin will teach the young
idea how to shoot next winter at the
Beaver Run school.

Miss Swartz, of MeEwensville, has
been elected to teach the Snyder
school.

Frank Kills has sold his store to a
Mr. Lemon of Ilughesville, so report
savs.

Harry Smith is putting n new rcof
on his wagon shed.

William Marr is giving his barn a
coat of paint.

Joshua llagcriuun is drilling; a well
at this barn.
July 21, 190H. Bill.

CASTOHXA.
Boars ifce Kind You llavo Always Bought

Seen and Heard.
Mi:. Kditoh: ?'rlie provisions of

tiie road law anil tlio History and
Government of Pennsylvania do not
correspond. The pupils of our com-
mon schools arc taught that there
shall be three supervisors in office at

any given time, one being elected an-
nually for a term of three years.
Their principal duty is to direct the
construction and repairing of town-
ship roads and bridges. They divide
the township into road districts and
appoint roadmasters to oversee the
laborers an.i report to the supervisors
and so on, and their compensation
amounts to $1.50 for each meeting
held to transact public business, and
they may meet once a month. I
think if this history is not law, the
young Americans should not be
taught it in school as they can learn
enough untruths out of school.

John Weasncr, who lived with Mr.
and Mrs. David Smith, near White
Ilall, departed Ibis life Thursday,
after an illness of some time. The
funeral was held .Sunday forenoon at
the Reformed church, Strawberry
Kidge, of which denomination lie was
a member.

Lloyd, the little son of Mrs. Annie
Ellis, is suffering with a very sore
fool which was caused by stepping in-
to a nail about five weeks ago. He
underwent an operation and is slight-
ly improved at this writing.

Mrs. George Uortss aud three chil-
dren, of Wilkes-Barre, is spending
some time with the former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. <'harles Mowrer and
friends at Strawberry Kidge.

The festival given by the Ladies'
Aid Society at Strawberry Kidge,
Saturday evening was well attended,
despite the threatening showers that
passed around.

Some of Strawberry Ridge's enter-
prising young men are seen traveling
towards the Cross Roads frequently.
There seems to be some attraction
over that way.

The infant son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles I instead, of Cross Roads,
was buried in the Strawberry Ridge
cemetery Monday.

Wilbur the little son of Mr. and
i Mrs. Charles N agel, of Exchange, is

j slightly improved, after undergoing a
? serious operation.

I oj,v.; TJr'Sp-apsla.
1 J . lj; Oiil'iiHiiVPi<?«<!: iutionia

; i; t ii' mi euro lor '? .1 upsia. I uniicst iou
??n iullGtomucli trouble, (Vice 50 C.nts.

Directory Work Progressing.

11. F. Barns, representing the Vick
Publishing company, lias arrived in'

Danville with a force of canvassers,

[ au>t has the work of the new residence
i directory well uuder way.
! Mr. Barns is well pleased with the
progress of his labors in Danville. He

| says people are subscribing liberally to
| the book, and that information is be-

j ing cheerfully given. There willbo

' about 1000 copies of the directory dis-

j tributed iniDauville.
Keep Your llcud Coot,

' your conscience clear and your bowels
open." There is a ton of common-
sense in it. Constipation is death in
life. The intestines are clogged with
matter. You must move it or lie
sick?fever possibly. Take Dr. David

.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy until the
bowels are clear and natural. Write
Dr. David Kennedy's Sous, Iloudout,
N. Y., for a free sample bottle.
Large bottles 81.00, all druggists.

iSnBBBHBHHIiHBBBHBBI

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over !3<> years, has homo the signature of

and has been made under his per-
/ y sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" arc hut
Kxperimcut* that trit'.c withand endanger the. health of
In! ints and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY5

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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GREAT RETURNS THIS I
YEAR FOR FARMERS!

Deputy Agriculture Secretary
Says State Will Have Han-"*

nor Crops.

POTATOES IX TIIE LEAD

Hurrishiirg, Pa., July 25.
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture

Martin said today on his return from
a tour of the State that this would lie
a banner year for crops in Pennsyl-
vania.

Uei'enl rains have been a great
h.lp, e.-pfceiiillv in Allegheny, West-
moreland, Washington, Beaver, Mer-
cer, Lawrence and Butler counties.
The | o a'oe crop t specially will l e
enormous, judging from present indi-
cations.

"All crops, J think, will be big,"
lie said. "The hay crop may not be
rjuite so large as some others, but the
wheat is line, and the corn crop is the
most promising in years. The apple
crop, too, v.ill be good, generally
speaking. The farmers of Pennsyl-
vania have nothing to complain of
this year."

Stationery tor Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery route?,
siiould have printed stationery as well'as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send :iletter with name and
address printed 011 the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter illease it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Colendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete linc_of samples of
line art calendar.-, and we are ready
to take your orders for 11107. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
low. *

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

''Best ticsul/s (juciraii/eea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4. Danville. Pa

j Th*reare more MeCallP*ttera»iold l»th«Unl«#4
' States than of any other make of patttrns. 1 hta ia »«

account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

| Mrf'nll'.Rlnff.zlnelTh,Q«.«n of P*«hUn)hiu
more subscribers than any other Laaiea Mafailaa. Una

h vrS c c^r.: ,v:;rrb :rc°^B «?..cr^, dJi'K: \u25a0! tern Free. Subscribe today.

' awns) and Premium Catalogue (showuif 400 prere.ama)

| aeut lvwu. Addrosa THK McCALL CO., New Yark

! NOT IN ftNYTSiUST
Mnpv newspaper it iv<«lately given currency

| to reports by irresponsible parties to thee licet

THE MEW HORSE SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered ji trust or combination; we wis! l

thai there Is no truth In
such reports. We hive been manufacturing

sewing machines lor overn quarter ofn centu-
ry, an d 1 reputation tor our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all

others. Our \u2666'AYir Home*' machine has

never been rivaled sir. a family machine.?lt
standsat the head ofalt iliyU fJrtnte st-wiug
machines, and Ktundson its otrn merits.

The "New Home" inthe only realty

HIGHGSi 11>i: Sewing Machine
on the market.

Itis not necessary for us toenter into a trust
tosave our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap 111a'him > 11.at are made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. I>o not l»e de-

ceived, when you wanti sewing machine don't

send your money away from home; cull on a

"Neu> Home" Healer, he can sell you a

better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
ORANOE, MASS.

New Yorlc, Chicago, 111., St Louie, Mo., AU*n-
. U. Ua, DalUui, Tex.. BauFnmcleoo, tiki.

__
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I lie Spirel of (Success.
Tho secret of success is not

so much in knowing how to
make money as in tho ability
to han<r onto it. We assist
people in their efforts to save
money. If tliis matter concerns
you, call and see lis about it.

ONE DOLLAR
WILL START

J\N ACCOUNT.

fhc Firs! National Hank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

pays three PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$ 1,250,000,00.
*\u25a0

W. M. SEIDEL'S ESTATE
344 Mill Street.

tjgttk REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

the of Me."
GREAT
revivo hbmbdy
produces line rooultu in 30 day*. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when others fall.
Young men can regain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their youthful vigor by
using 1115 VIVO. It quickly and quietly re-
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Pailinu .Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-übuse Or
excess and indiscretion, which unlits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cures
by starting at the seat of disease, but is a great
nerve tonie im«t Mood builder, bringing
bacl: tho pinkglow to pale cheeks and re-

. storing tho lire ol youth, it wards oft ap-
proaching disease. Insisto:l having K3CVIVO,
no other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By
mail. SI.OO per package, orsix for s*»,oo. We
pive free advice and counsel to nilwho wish it,
wit h guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Chicago. lit

LOCAL 1)KALKIt

I G. cJI. 'FjOSS^MAgy.

T£XKCl"rolt'S NOTICE.

i F.< ate of Will. M. fieidel, Lute of Danville,
Mo.itour County, Pennsylvania

Dcccatcd.

Noli e is hereby given, that letters testa-
imnturv 011 Hie above estate having hceu
grant I'd" to the unde. signed, all persons In-
debted t«» said estate are requested to make
oavnieiit, and those having claims or de-
mands ugainst the said estate to present the
saute, without delay t«»

or to i>. F. GOUOKU,
W.m. K askWkst, Kxeeutor,

Council, It. F. 1). No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May 24, 'O»S. Milton, I'h.

CASTOniA.
Bur, the 11,9 1,1)11 Ha,a Alwaf s BotllM
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Can You Afford

To Be Without This?

, IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family faref

. IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
\u25a0 DISABLED and incapacitated
I for work how will YOU fare?

|The Fidelity
| Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. HOUSE, President. Chartered 1171

' ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
* 225 East Fourth Ht,, ? BERWICK PA.

" Apply for Agent's Contract. _£»


